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Richmond Youth
is Victim of Crash
We find among Eastern's faculty many interesting people. One
who certainly comes to mind when
we think of Physical Education is
our Director of Athletics, Mr.
Charles T. Hughes.
Mr. Hughes is a Kentucklan,
born in Crittenden County, and has
spent most of his life in Kentucky. He attended Marion High
School, Crittenden County, went
three years to prep school at Morton Elliot Junior College at Elkton, and from there went to toe
University of Kentucky for three
years where he received his Bachelor of Arts Degree. He attended
the University of Michigan four
summer terms and received his
master's degree in health and
physical education.
During his days at prep school
and at the University of Kentucky he was a 4-letter man
in football, basketball, baseball
and track. When a sophomore at
University of Kentucky he was a
member of the KEY, honorary
sophomore fraternity. During his
last year there he was a member
of the Sigma Alpha Phi, social
fraternity, as well as a member
of the Lamp and Cross, honorary

senior fraternity. Also during his
last year at University of Kentucky he was president of toe
Student Council, which is one of
toe highest elective offices of toe
student body.
While at the University of
Michigan he became a member of
toe Phi Delta Kappa, and was
elected president of the Southern
Club.
Mr. Hughes began teaching in
September, 1926, at Harlan High,
Harlan, Ky., and he continued
teaching and coaching until June,
1936. He was made Director of
Athletics and Physical Education
in toe summer of 194£
Some of toe organizations that
he belongs to are: National Education Association, Kentucky Education Association, Central Kentucky Education Association and
National Association of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation. He was president of Kentucky Interstate Athletic Conference for two years and vice president of Kentucky Physical Education Association one year. During this year he was toe acting
president for some .time during
the absence of toe elected president He belongs to the Masonic
Lodge and is past master of Richmond Lodge No. 25.
Mr. Hughes is married and has
two sons, Charles and Allen. His
chief hobby Is hunting when he
has the time and opportunity.
He is a well-liked- all-round
person. He is in a field in which
actions speak louder than words,
and he seems to make this his one
policy. Students like him for his
homespun, "down to earth" philosophy.

Neat and White

top and edge of the sole.

Sept. 21

Thursday

Admission and classification of freshmen*

Friday

Sept. 23

Saturday

Sept. 26

Monday

Registration of upper-class students

GRADUATE OP MODEL HIGH

Sept 26

Tuesday

Classes begin

Second Lieut. George W. Gentry,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. James N.
Gentry, of Richmond, and Aviation
Cadet Robert M. Tettambel, also
20, of St. Louis, Mo., were killed
yesterday afternoon when their
training plane crashed two and a
half miles southwest of Dermott,
Ark.
Lt. Gentry, instructor at the
Greenville Army Air Field, a short
distance from Dermott, entered toe
armed forces in January, 1943,
and received his wings this spring
at a station in Florida.
He was a member of the 1942
graduating class of Model high
school. During his Junior and
senior years he was center on toe
Madison high school football team.
He attended the University of Kentucky, where he became a member
of the Phi Delta Theta social fraternity.
Besides his parents, Lt. Gentry
is survived by his paternal grandparent, George G. Gentry, and his
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Jett, all of Richmond.
The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon, July 1, at 5 o'clock at
the grave in the Richmond cemetery, with the Rev. Frank N. Tinder, pastor of the First Christian
Church, officiating.
Capt. William Bright, Lt. Clarence Siles, and Lt. James R. O'Donneii were toe military escort.
The pallbearers were Lt. Gentry's
seven uncles: C. Beach Jett, Paul
Jett, Garland Jett, Robert Jett, W.
S. Jett, Jr., Charles Jett, and Sam
Jett.
Honorary pallbearers were Charles W. Orttenburger, A. L. Lassiter, Pres. W. F. O'Donnell, P.
M. Grise, R. O. Moberly, William
McCartt, Monroe Young, Allen
Douglas, E. B. Noland, Harris W.
Noland, and Meredith J. Cox.

Sept 27

Wednesday

Last day to register for full load

Sept 29

Friday

Last day to register for credit

Member of Eastern Gradaatsng
Class of 1933 Suocsanbs at
Lawson General Hospital
BEEN ILL LONG TIME
Lt. Z. T. Rice, Jr., 33 years old,
died at 3:25 a. m. today at Lawson General Hospital, Atlanta, Ga,
following an illness of several
months.
Lieutenant Rice was a native of
Richmond, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Z. T. Rice, now of Lancaster. He
was a graduate of Madison High
school and of Eastern Teachers
College, class oi 1933, and held
the master of arts degree from
Columbia University. Lieutenant
Rice also attended Kentucky Military Institute and Transylvania
College.
Lieutenant Rice volunteeded in
toe Army Air Forces in 1939 as
a private and was sent to Hawaii.
After 18 months there he was
transferred to Fort Knox and
later was sent to Miami, Fla.,
where he received his officer
training and was commissioned
a second lieutenant.
Lieutenant Rice was sent to
Keesler Field, Blloxl, Miss., where
he was stationed at toe time he
became ill.
Meanwhile he had
been promoted to first lieutenant.
After being in the hospital in Biloxi, Lieutenant Rice was sent to
Lawson General Hospital, where
he underwent a major operation.
Lieutenant Rice was a member
of the First Christian Church and
of Richmond Lodge No. 681, Benevolent and protective Order of
Elks.
Besides his parents, Lieutenant
Rice is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Evelyn Christopher Rice; two
sons, Donnie Lee Rice, four years
old, and Zachary T. Rice, IV, 20
months old; one sister, Mrs. E. T.
Milkey, of Mountain Lakes, N.
J.; one brother, Dr. Robert L.
Rice of Richmond; one halfbrother, Harry D. Rice, of La-n
caster, and one half-sister, Mrs.
A. T. Coatea, of Atlanta, and several nieces and nephews.
The body arrived in Lancaster
Sunday morning and was taken to
toe Blakeman-Haselden funeral
home.

Pvt Everett Eugene Snider, of
Taylorsville, was killed in action
in Italy May 12, according to information received this week.
A graduate of Eastern in toe
class of 1936, Mr. Snider received
his master's degree from the University of Colorado and received
special training in Lincoln, Nebr.
He taught at Pikeville Academy,
Taylorsville High School, and later
served as superintendent of Spenser County Schools until September 15, 1943.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Evelyn Bennett Snider, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Snider", a sister. Miss Lillian Snider, and three
brothers, Virgil B. and Ralph, of
Taylorsville, and Roy Snider, of

California,
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Eighth Annual
Music Camp in
Session Here

FALL QUARTER
Sept. 22

Private Everett Snider
Killed in Italian Action

Pretty Girls have ideas too! Miss
Hazel French wanted to keep the
liquid white cleaner off the sole of
her shoe so she borrowed the old
painters' trick of fitting a piece of
cardboard tightly up to the line
where the shinola should be and
the extra smears go off onto the
cardboard instead of spotting the
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Lieutenant George W. Gentry
Phsnges to Death-in Training
Flight in Dermott, Arkansas

Lt. Z. T. Rice, Jr.
Passes in Atlanta

NUMBER

»

• i

One Hundred Musicians from
Eleven States Enrolled in Work
Sponsored by Musk- Department

•

ACTIVITIES ARE OUTLINED

The eighth annual Stephen Foster Music Camp, which opened June
18 on Eastern's campus, is now in
WINTER QUARTER
progress—and in what progress?
Jan. 2 Tuesday
Registration
From reveille which sounds at 7:00
a m. until the blowing oi- taps at
Jan. 3 Wednesday
Classes begin
10:00 each night, the band campers
live busy and happy lives rehearsJan. 4 Thursday
Last day to register for full load
ing, giving concerts, and playing.
The music camp is a special
Jan. 8 Monday
Last day to registe rfor credit
project of Eastern, sponsored by
Mar. 17 Saturday
Quarter ends
toe Music Department of toe college, to encourage and improve
SPRING QUARTER 'band and orchestra work in the
high schools. Students in the 9th,
Mar. 10 Monday
Registration
10th, 11th and 12 to grades are Included.
Mar. 20 Tuesday
Classes begin
Eleven States Represented
Mar. 21 Wednesday
Last day to register for full load
One hundred musicians from ten
Mar. 23 Friday
states in addition to Kentucky are
Last day to register for credit
By BETTY STILL
enrolled In the music camp this
May 27 Sunday
Baccalaureate service
—
The director of the S. F. M. C. summer. States represented are:
la Mr. James E. Van Peursem, pro- Ohio, Indiana Virginia Illinois,
May 30 Wednesday
Commencement
Kansas, West Virginia North Carfessor of music, at Eastern.
June 1 Friday
Quarter ends
Ever since Mr. Van Peursem olina Oklahoma Michigan, Pennsylvania and Kentucky. Kentucky
* Freshmen students are expected to be present at 8:30 A. M. Thurs- started his life in Maurice, Iowa, towns having young musicians enday, September 21, and remain for toe entire period set aside for he has been a busy man. Although rolled In toe music camp include
he had no Intention of choosing
admission and classification of first-year students.
music as a career, he has played Louisville, Somerset. Pinevllle,
musical instruments most of his Benham, Raceland, Salyersville,
life, toe piano being his favorite Princeton, Harlan, Ghent, Belleand toe one on which he has de- vue, Ashland, Mt. Sterling, Kenvoted much serious study and time. vlr, Independence, Carrollton, LouThe demands of his present posi- lesa Maysville, Madisonville. Haztion however, have forced him to ard, Frankfort, and Richmond.
Students from Ohio are from
give up his study of the piano.
Cincinnati, 'loledo, Loraln, Logan,
The names of students making*
He attended Morning Side Col- Youngstown, Cleveland, Ports40 grade points or above for toe Crabtree, Ruby, Windy; Hiatt, Vir- lege in Sioux City, Iowa; Oberlln mouth, and Lucasvllle. Indiana
spring quarter have been submit- ginia Wildie; Layman, Billie, Pine- College in Ohio, and New York cities represented include Evansted by M. E. Mattox, Registrar. ville. West Virginia; Melton, Lou- University. He was student direc- ville, Jasper, and Rockport. Three
The following students made the ise, Richmond; Miller, Ann, Wins- tor of toe Oberlin College band musicians are from Topeka, Kanton; Monhollon, Geraldine, Corbin; during a period in which they had sas, two from Chicago and two
honor roll.
Seniors: Adams, Paul G., Wal- Newell, Patsy, Maysville; Olds, Vir- no member on the staff to direct from Detroit.
ton; Azbill, Allene Frances, Rich- ginia Union City; Pennington, Le- it. A teacher of English, his chosen Teaching Staif
mond; Branham, Callia, Dwale; ona Flat Woods; Rank in, Tommye, field, was his position at Wakonda,
The teaching staff includes Mr.
Frey, David, Georgetown, Ohio; Stanford; Sagraves, Alyne, Louis- South Dakota, where he also diGarrett, Irma, Richmond; Gateley, ville; Shaw, Louise, Crab Orchard; rected an orchestra as a sideline. James Van Peursem, director; Miss
Ann Davis, Ft. Thomas; Gregory, Tritsch, Evelyn, Covington; Tuck- This was toe beginning of many Brown E. Telford, piano; Miss
Marietta Simpson, violin, in adJames Parker, Jr., Richmond; er, Elois, Somerset; Wilson, Ollie, years scent in teaching music.
Hamilton, Norma, Falmouto; Hunt, Richmond.
In 1929, Mr. Van Peursem came dition to instructors from other
Evelyn, Louisville; Kalb, Ruth,
Sophomores: Amburgey, Emma to Eastern where he has been af- sections of toe state and country:
John Zurfluh, b«uid director,
Brooksvilie; Long, Martha, Rua- Jean, Thornton; Amburgey, Paul- filiated with the music department
sellville; Morris, Gladys, Buck- ine Blalr, McRoberta; Berlin, Char- ever since. For many years he has Halleck Hall high school, Louishorn; O'Hearn, Anita, Lancaster; lotte, Covington; Colyer, Blanch, directed toe band and has always ville; Oscar Butler, Sterling ColOsborne, Helen, Russell; Reams, Covington; Combs, Leslie, Ary; directed the orchestra men's glee lege, Sterling, Kansas, trombone
Anna R., Langnau; Smith, Allie DeVan, Margie, Covington; Lyon, club, and the presentation of the and lower brass; W. M. McQueen,
B., Lawrenceburg; Smith, Betsy Phoebe, Palntaville; Mayfield, Ni- Messiah with a chorus of 400 and Teachers College, Alva, Oklahoma
Ann, Shelbyville; Strachan, Betty, na, Taylorsville; Moseley, Beverly, the orchestra The Messiah has cornet and upper brass; Henry D.
Corbin; Sudduth, Eunice, Stanford; Mlllersburg; rlessinger, Elizabteh, become one of the big musical Funk, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania;
Vermillion, Ella Whitesburg; Wal- Luldow; Searcy, Herbert, Carroll- vents on toe campus. Along with Miss Mary Jo Leeds, Richmond,
ton, Mary Elizabeth, Maysville. ton; Wilson, Lola Pinsonfork.
these he teaches college as well strings; Luther Patrick, Irvine
Freshmen: Durham, Gean, RichJuniors: Anthony, Jean, Franktraining school classes, feeling High school, day dormitory; and
fort; Banks, Edric. Whitesburg; mond; Park Ernestine, Pinevllle; that a person who instructs others Miss Alethea Heft, girls' dormiClinkinbeard, Juanita, Covington; West, Janet Covington.
in the methods of teaching should tory.
Miss Grace Champion, elemencontinue to have actual experience
in toe application of these methods. tary supervisor, of New Albany,
He is a past president of the Indiana schools and an Eastern
Kentucky Music Teachers Associ- graduate, is the dean of girls and
ation and has frequently been in- business manager. Librarian and
vited to conduct festival bands in stage manager is Walter Holton,
various parts of the state. He also music director of Canton, North
has the honor of being a Kentucky Carolina schools.
Since the beginning of the spring
The recreation and physical edquarter elementary majors, under These periods are open to any one Colonel.
ucation program are under toe diPreparation
for
the
band
camp
the . direction of Mrs. Emma Y. who cares to attend them.
began long before toe month of rection of Charles T. Hughes and
0ase, dean of women, have been
These discussion groups will con- June.
Mr. Van Peursem had to Miss Gertrude Hood of toe college
meeting once or twice each week tinue through toe second term. select the
proper kind and supply physical education department.
in toe recreation room of Burnam Special consideration will be given of music for
the entire season of Mrs. Emma Y. Case, dean of woHall where they have presented to toe teacher's everyday English the camp, examine
applications of men, is assisting In the recreation
and discussed the problems that and etiquette.
both Instructors and students and and social program.
have confronted them in teaching.
Mrs. Case has been assisted in make decisions upon them. A proHere Is a typical day at camp:
her work with these discussions by gram outside of toe rehearsals
Special Attention to
7:00 A.M.—Reveille
Miss
Annie
Alvis,
Miss
Grace
Emergency 'teachers
scheduled had to be provided. These
7:30 A.M.—Breakfast
Miss Ellen Pugh and and many other problems confrontIn these meetings special atten- Champion,
8:00 to 9 A.M.— Cleaning and
Miss Helen Osborne.
tion has been given to these stu- Great
ed
Mr.
Van
Peursem,
but
he
met
inspections, private lesInterest Displayed
them successfully as he has done
dents who have been teaching on
sons, time to write home,
panel discussion on "Problems in the past and is now directing
emergency certificates. Those who of Athe
etc.
Elemenntary
Grades"
was
toe
Stephen
Foster
Music
Camp
have had less experience and train- given in toe Recreation Room of
9 to 10:30 —. Band rehearsal.
for
the
third
successive
year.
ing in teaching have discussed their Burnam Hall Wednesday evening,
Students not In band in
problems with students with more July 5, at 8:00 o'clock. The group
As one can see by observing-the
strings rehearsal.
experience and training as well as of teachers who participated in activity and gay laughter floating
10:45 to 11:30 — Sectional reover the- campus now, he is acwith supervisors. Special interest the discussion were:
hearsals by instruments.
complishing a fine job in providing
is also given to the students who
12 N—Lunch.
Leader:
Miss
Annie
Alvis,
suhave never taught, but, with only pervising teacher, sixth grade, for these students an educational
12:30 to 1:15 P.M.—Rest period.
a few college hours, will be teach- campus training school; Miss El- as well as recreational vacation.
1:15 to 1:45—Period for pering this fall.
sonal use..
len Pugh, supervising teacher,
2 to 2:30—Orchestra rehearsal.
Increasing Emphasis
fifth grade, campus
training
During Summer
Students not in orchestra
school; Miss Helen Osborne. supermeet in brass ensembles.
During toe summer quarter dis- vising teacher, first grade, campus
4 to 5—Recreation period.
cussion groups have met twice training school; Miss Grade Cham5:30—Dinner.
each week and discussed problems p i o n,
supervisor,
elementary
Evening Programs Are Varied
of teaching and management. Some grades, New Albany, Indiana; and
Former Head ef Commerce
of toe topics of discussion are: or- Mrs. Onita Smith, sixth grade
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
Department is Honored; Ne*r
ganization of toe school, discipline teacher, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky.
evenings are devoted to concerts
and pupil control, teacher-pupil reStudents who sat in on toe panCommissioner of Revenue
In the amphitheater. Other evelationship, Improvement of living el and asked questions were Lanings are given over to picture
conditions, hot lunches and recess, Verne Holcomb, Madeline Corman, SERVED AT CAFETERIA
shows, recitals, and parties.
beautifying
toe
schools
and Evelyn Tritsch, Jane Spears, Ruth
Recreational facilities at the
grounds and keeping of teachers' Frye, Margaret Ann Kirk, and
The Richmond Lions Club, as- college include swimming, tennis,
record books.
Dorothy Morre.
sisted by the Exchange and Rotary softball, volleyball, darts, etc., unThe Education 20 class, taught
The purpose of this panel dis- clubs, honored Dr. W. J. Moore, der toe instruction and supervision
by Mrs. Case, has shown special cussion was to help to promote former head of the Eastern com- of the Physical Education Departinterest in these meetings. They better teaching in our schools. The merce department, with a dinner ment.
are meeting several afternoons af- discussion was under the direction in toe college cafeteria on Thurster classes are over and are giv- of Mrs. Emma T. Case, dean of day evening, July 6. Dr. Moore,
ing reports on their problems. women.
an Eastern graduate, who has
been finance director in the State
Department of Education since
January 6, was recently named
state commissioner of revenue by
Registration for toe second term
Gov. Simeon Willis.
The program at toe dinner was of the summer quarter will begin
July 17, and toe term
given in appreciation and honor Monday,
will close August 23. July 18 is
of Dr. Moore.
Twice each week, on Monday and#The honor guest, after being toe last day to register tor a full
Wednesday evenings, toe YWCA men, whose topic was "Builders graduated from Eastern, took de- load, and July 19 is the last day
has been sponsoring short pro- and Destroyers of the Modern grees of A.M. and Ph.D. at toe to register for credit.
Courses are offered in agriculgrams In the amphitheater from World"; and Mr. William L. Keene, University of Kentucky and stud8 to 8:30 p. m. These programs English department, who talked on ied law there two years. He stud- ture, art, biology, Chemistry, comeducation, English, geoghave been arranged by Nina May- "Newspapers."
led public finance and taxation at merce,
geology, government,
field and Martha Davis.
toe University of Chicago and the raphy,
On
Wednesday
evening,
July
5,
health, history, home economics,
The first two programs were toe program was held in the rec- University of Kentucky.
arts, mathematics, milcommunity sings led by Le Faun reation room of Burnam Hall unThe dinner was served by toe industrial
itary science, music, physical eduMaggard and accompanied by Na- der the direction of Mrs. Emma Y. ladies of the Methodist Church.
cation, physics, science, and sociomi Henry, with her piano accor- Case. Mrs. Case presented a forology.
dion.
um on problems of toe elementary
Four-hour courses will meet six
Speakers In this series have teacher.
days each week, and two-hour
been: Dr. L. G. Kennamer, profescourses will meet three times.
On Monday evening, July 11, a
sor of geography; Dr. Frank TinClass periods are an hour and five
der, pastor of the First Christian general YWCA meeting was held.
minutes in length, lasting from 7:30
Church of Richmond, who spoke A discussion of race relations was
a m. thru toe seventh period, or
on "Sunsets"; Dr. Charles A. Keith, Sven by toe YWCA cabinet under
until 8:80 p. av
prof—or of bjstory and dean of • direction oi Norma Raybourne.
Dec. 14

Thursday

Quarter end*

Directs Band Camp

Spring Quarter Honor Roll
Students Listed by Registrar

Two Meetings Week Held
by Elementary Ed Majors

Lions Club Gives
Dinner for Moore

Registration for Second
Term Begins Monday-

"Y" Sponsors Programs in
Amphitheatre Twice Week

%«r War Bond
investment Ma
Your Investment
in America ** •

Thursday, July
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Puttingr It Off
Are you a victim of "putting-itoffedness"? Maybe you never heard
of the word. Certainly it isn't In
Noah Webster's latest edition, so
don't bother to look. To be quite
frank, it was coined just a few minutes ago by yours truly, who couldn't
think of a better word for a certain
malady of which she along with a
lot of other people-'Ts suffering at
the present.
Tb
You may doubt ouwability or right
to coin words, but others have done
it and suffered no ill effects. For
instance, there was Plautus-Titus
Maccus Plautus, the Roman comedian, who coined words two feet
long and is read today either because of it or in spite of It.
Back to the subject. There may
be some people, likely freshmen, who
do not know what putting-it-offedness is. It is quite possible that they
may never have suffered from this
malady since they didn't have much
to study in high school and bad
their mothers to wait on them, but
after spending two weeks and a half
in college hey must be suffering, too.
Like any other diseases, puttinglt-offedness has numerous causes,
symptoms, and effects, and is no
respecter of persons. Doubtless Uie
most important cause of the malady
is that here are only twenty-four
hours in each day, and that too
many people and professors in particular Just do not realize this. This
doesn't seem human, but it seems
that one professor expects six hours
of study each day for his courses.
That is one day of slowly killing or
deranging students.
The symptoms of puttlng-lt-offedriess appear very early. The most
prominent is that one which finds
the poor student at ten o'clock with
a chemistry test to study for, a book
to read, a letter that mus be written
home, and a half dozen other things
that ought to be done before she
goes to bed.
The results are quite logical. The
end of a quarter and examinations
come around. The half-Insane student sits up all night, gets part of
her work finished, and just lets the
rest go undone. Then if she survives exam week; if she isn't in the
asylum or worse, she begins a new
quarter, and when she begins that
new quarter she makes a new quarter's resolution—that she will not
put things off. It doesn't work,
though. The same thing happens
again. We call it puttlng-it-offedness.

Burnam Hall, a dormitory for girls, has housed all the women
students enrolled at Eastern since Sullivan Hall was closed in March,
1944. The first section of this building was completed in 1920, the
second in 1926, and still another ia 1840.
The hall has a spacious lobby, offices, apartments for the dean
of women and house mother, college guest room, study rooms, a
recreation room, sewing, ironing and laundry rooms, a kitchen and
rooms for 370 women students. At present one class holds its meetings in Burnam.
At present the third floor of the left wing is given to the
girls of the Stephen Foster Music Camp. For a year, from March,
1943 to March, 1944, the government had the use of Burnam Hall.
The hall at one time provided quarters fo ras many as 700 WACs.
Burnam Hall is the scene of much of the activity of the campus.
Parties are given in the,reception room each Saturday night, and
elementary education students often meet there for discussions of
their problems.

LOOKING
AHEAD

By GEORGE S. BENSON
PiMident ol Harding Colleg*
Searcy, Arkansas

ANY POLITICIAN could cut
quite s splash if only he could
line up all the teachers behind
him. The idea-is not new. Plans
to halter the public schools of
America in a bureaucratic tread,
mill have come before Congress
four times since 1937. They have
failed every time but each new
attempt shows more strength.
The most recent one gained
enough momentum to get talked
about from Bangor to Burbank.
This latest sally on the public
school system was led by Senator
Lister Hill of Alabama, helping
Senator Elbert D. Thomas of
Utah. This bill, (S.367) as finally rejected by the 78th Congress,
is dead but the senators' ambitions can still wiggle. Hill is
campaigning now for re-election
on a platform of "federal aid to
education," and that's been a hobby of Thomas' for a long time.
Teachers
Underpaid

THE ISSUE -will be
revived. Political
problems have a way
of coming to life repeatedly until they are solved, and this one
is not solved. Teachers have a
right to earn as much in the
classroom as they might get for
manual labor in a factory and,
until teachers' pay is adjusted,
state school authorities will have
their troubles born of somebody's
mistakes; maybe their own.
Federal aid to education, if it
comes, will be federal control of
schools eventually, whether the
author of the bill wants it or not.
Whoever signs the checks can
compel obedience to orders, even

Top Hats and Tom-Toms, by Elisabeth Dearman Furhay.
....The author, who lived for three
years in Morovla, Liberia's capital,
gives a colorful and informative
account of life among tjie aristocratic American negroes who rule
the Republic of Liberia, and aha
helps to dispel some of the obscurity
surrounding Liberia.
Fifteen Decisive Battles of the
World, by Sir Edward S. Creasy.
This Is the original Fifteen Decisive Battles of the World edited by
Robert Hammond Murray, who has
added nine new battles. Toe details
of each of the twenty-four battles
are give and the reason that they
were selected as decisive battles.
A World In Debt, by Freeman
TUden.
This is a lucid and straightforward book on economics, an explosion in the field of political economy by a practical thinker. It is important to read this book in order
to follow the economic growth of
the nation, understand the political
discussion of govemmentary policies
or be entertained by brilliant writing.
Songs of the Rivers of America, edited by Carl Carmer.
The story of life along the rivers
and streams of America has always
been told in music. This Is a recording in fresh-water song of the
history of our rivers. The musical
arrangements are by Dr. Albert Sirmay, who arranged the Bock of the
Month Club edition of Gilbert and
Sullivan.
World War n, by Major Frank

By NORDEAN BURRESS
The "Y" drive for new members
proved a success. To the new
"Y" members we hope and trust
that you will find the "Y" everything you expected it to be and
more. May you gain happiness
and Joy from the work you do in
the "Y"—that of service to
others. We have found that by
forgetting ourselves in thinking
and doing for others we gain
happiness.
The "Y" is continuing with it's
Saturday night pajania parties
in the Burnam Hall- recreation
room. We find that- happiness
is not solitary, but social, and that
we can never have it without
sharing it with others. So join
cur socials.
We hope the students, faculty
and others will attend the world
affairs discussions every Monday
evening at 8:00. We have had
some excellent discussions by Dr.
L. G. Kennamer, Dr. C. A. Keith,
Dr. Frank Tinder, and Mr. W.
L. Keene. The discussions may
help you get in the habit of looking for new thoughts, ideas and
for the silver lining in this cloud
of war.
On Wednesday evening each
week at 8:00 we have Community
Singing.
The singing will lift
your heart, make you forget your
worries and studies, too, students,,
for a- time.
The "Y" is always glad to welcome all former "Y" members and*|
students back to the Alma Mater.
To all of our men and women
in the service, we are with you
in spirit always and we're "betting Monaghan.
.
,
,
on" you. Our prayers are with
'Combining
the
writing
habits
or
you always.
historian and Journalist, the author
presents a popular history made enjoyable through the use of sound
and photography. The author has
achieved previous recognition

from teachers. Obviously most
public school systems need, not
federal support, but better state
support. There are at least six
good reasons. Three are plain and
practical, the others basic.
Six Good
Reasons

FIRST: Federal control would cost taxpayers more for the
same results than state control.
(2) Federal control of schools
would make one more huge bureau with a maze of pyramiding
salaries. (3) Federal control will
ride down traditions. How the
South will bristle at the first effort to seat white and colored
children together at school, it
might easily result in wide-spread
violence.
The foregoing objections are
practical ones. But it is wrong in
firinciple to rob parents of their
nfluence in public schools. (4)
Concentrating school funds in the
hands of far-away strangers is
saying to all parents, "Hands off
school!" (5) It is also fruitful
of racketeering. (6),Worse yet,
it violates the principle of state
sovereignty which is the backbone
of American freedom.
Any time rich Washington sets
up a W.P.A. for teachers, local
school revenue' will start drying
up. Soon the U. S. Treasury will
lie footing all school bills and expenses for education will olimb
needlessly. In many states teachers need and deserve more pay.
If it comes the people will pay it
and they'd bilttr handle it locally. A local solution to the problem is possible anywhere. 7

through radio lectures, short articles
and books.
Good Night, Sweet Prince, by Gene
render.
This is a biography of John Barrymore written by a man whose
whole life was changed by his
friendship for his subject A newspaper man, when he met Barrymore, Fowler spent the rest of his
life in Hollywood as a screen writer. The author of this biography
is certainly a man capable of this
work.
Sea of Memories, by Charles Moran.
The Mediterranean—the Sea of
Memories — memories of conflicts
from the Peloponnesian and Punic
Wars down to the present, memories
of the building up and downfall .of
a great empire, and now memories
of this war, claiming memories of
2500 years and of valiant deeds—
this is the Sea of Memories.
Pastel Painting, by Gladys Rockmore Davis.
The author, renowned through
traveling exhibitions, through articles la color in "Life" and other
magazines, and through her Christmas cards, tells in a simple way the
do's and donts of pastel painting.
The Dterrhn mating Hostess, by Ella
Liner Lambert.
An excellent book for the many
engaged. This book contains 89
menus for all occasions, 840 tested
recipes with complete instructions,
detailed directions for setting the
table for all occasions, and Instructions in use and care of modem gas
range are given.
Paying Tear Sickness Bills, by
Michael M. Deris
Mr. Davis discusses thet relative
menu of ways of meeting cost of
sickness. Since diseases are no respecter of persons and befall rich
and poor alike, Mr. Davis with equal
sympathy for producer and consumer of medical service says costs
of a sickness must be distributed.

Lovel Lees, Bryn Mawr, Pa., left, and Catherine S. Pinzhoffer,
Philadelphia, WAVE specialists, giving radio directions to incoming
planes at die Naval Ah- Station, Anacostia, D. C. Right, Violet Falkum,
Minneapolis, is wearing a big smile as she sews on her new rating badge
—Aviation Machinist's Mate, third class. Young women interested in the
WAVES may receive a free copy of "The Story of Yon in Navy Blue"
at Navy Recruiting Stations or Offices of Naval Officer Procurement.
AFTER SUNBURN—WHAT?—
By NOBMA RAYBOURNE
March, April—no, I guess it must
have been the first of May when the
roof of Burnam Hall suddenly became a bathing beach. Sun-bathing,
of course, without the pleasant
breeze of lovely waters, but, nevertheless, the sands of old Burnam
have been crowded.
Just think of the hours of torture
spent in that hot, blistering sun. It
has been almost two months now,
and day after day we trudge up
those steps with a blanket in one
hand and a bottle of olive oil in the
other to spend an hour or an hour
and a half tossing from side to side
in misery.
After spending an hour, or longer
as some foolish souls do, we come
down burned to a crisp and with
bursting headaches that last for
days, and Just what have we gained
by it all? We have gotten our Vitamin D, I suppose, but probably an
overdose that may be as harmful as
beneficial. For a few days some
look as if they should be carrying
tomahawks and playing tom-toms,
and after a little longer still some
look as if they would be perfectly
at home in the heart of Africa.
Others whose skin pigments act differently look as if Eastern Asia
might be their homes, or else they
have a bad case of yellow Jaunders.

There are some pleasant effects
following sunburn after all. It makes
you feel good when someone at
home says, "Ol what a lovely tan
you have." And don't you fill with
pride when you walk beside someone, and they look so white and
bleached out beside your lovely tan.

After all, girls, it gives us something to talk about, creates competition as to who can get the best
tan, and offers opportunity foryery
informal get togethers that are
wholly on the same level aiad for
the same purpose—that lovely, eyecatching tan.

Guadalcanal Fish Fry

U. S. M«rin. Co** KM

One of the most popular spare time diversions of Marines on Guadalcanal today Is ftSbJng, usually followed by a nab fry, shown above.
Smoke gets In the eyes of three volunteer cooks who are preparing
ash filets over a weed fire.

VISIT

STOCKTON'S
PHARMACY
SUN. * MON., JULY 16-17

Main Street

WHEN ¥OU TH^NK OF
" JEWELRY
TUBS., WEDS. * THIJRS.,
JULY 18-19-20
GARFIilO

GREEN:

Also!

BUY BONDS

conditions; right, WAVE* "cameramen" shooting
scenes at maneuvers at Port Hueneme, Calif. Thou*
sands of young women, 20 to 36, who have no children
under 18, are needed in the WAVES.

Federal Aid

CRABBE LIBRARY PRESENTS-

1 •

Some of the war-winning sctivities in which WAVES
are engaged—Left, Phyllis Hodgson, Dodgeville, Wis.,
Aviation Machinist's Mate, climbs into a plane preparatory to observing airplane motors under flight

Think of

\
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Wilma Busch. They wore dresses
Guests were President and Mrs.
of pastel marquisette with corsages W. F. O'Donnell, Dr. and Mrs. P.
of carnations in their hair and car- M Grise, Miss Allie Fowler, Dr.
ried carnations.
Fredric Giles, Mrs. Mary E. BarnA reception was given at the hill, Mrs. w. C. Jones, Miss Jane
home of the bride's parents im- Campbell, Miss Anna Gill, Miss
mediately following the ceremony. Grace Champion, Mrs. Harry BlanLt. and Mrs. Cummlngs left'on ton, Mrs. Lurlie Vanderpool, Mrs.
a trip south. Mrs. Cummlngs wore Cecil Lois Wren, Miss Madeline
a navy blue suit with white acces- Devine, Miss Regis Thurmond, Miss
Loraine Wilson, Miss Lorene Brock,
sories.
They will be at home in Sumter, Miss Charity Cowan, Miss MarEngagement la Announced
garet Dye, Mr. Charles Deaton and
South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osborne. Rus• • •
Mr. Leslie Combs.
■ell, Kentucky, announce the en- Saturday Night Party
gagement of their daughter, Helen
Mrs. Emma Y. Case entertained
A party, sponsored by the T. W. the girls of the Stephen Foster
Jean, to Cpl. Creth Snedegar, United States Army. Spl. Snedegar C. A., was held In the recreation Music Camp at a tea in Walnut
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. room of Burnam Hall, Saturday Hall Tuesday, June 27, from 4:00
night, July 8, from 10 to 11 o'clock. to 5:00 p. m. In the receiving line
Snedegar, Russell.
Miss Osborne Is a senior at East- Madeline Corman and Virginia were President and Mrs. W. F.
ern and Is at present teaching in Gooch were in charge of arrange- O'Donnell, Miss Eunice Wingo, Mrs.
ments.
the campus training school.
Case, Miss Grace Champion, and
• • •
No date has been selected for
Mr. James E. Van Peursem. Miss
Y.
W.
C.
A.
Sponsors
Party
the wedding.
Brown E. Telford and Miss Jane
• • •
The T.W.C.A. sponsored an in- Campbell were at the serving table.
UrUzell-Davla
formal party in the recreation The Madrigal Club assisted Mrs.
^•Mr. R. F. Griszell, Covlngton, room of Burnam Hall from 10 to Case in entertaining.
Music for. the occasion was furannounces the engagement of his 11 o'clock, Saturday night, June
nisned by Misses Elizabeth Piesdaughter, Frances, to Tech. Sgt. 34,
Folk dancing and the Virginia singer, Betty Still, Sue Dorris and
Shelby Davis, Camp Rucker, Alabama. Miss Grizzell is a student Reel, led by Blanche Hubble, jitter- Suzanne Mallott.
hugging and square dancing were
at Eastern.
Miss Elolse Womack was the
The wedding will take place in some of the activities of the evening. Naoma Dodson gave a read- guest of Miss Evelyn Reese last
the late summer.
• • •
ing entitled "Mary Had a Little weekend.
Mrs. Robert Plaga, Newport,
Lamb," and Rita Myler, accomBUey-Tope
Miss Marie Riley, daughter of panied on the piano by Caroline spent the weekend with her daughFlight Officer Chris Kilgus. a
ter, Mrs. George Crlttenden.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Riley, and Willis, sang "I'll Be Around."
Miss Jeanne Angle was a recent former student, was on the campus
Refreshments were served by
Pvt Thomas Tope, Jr., were marday last week.
ried in Tiffin, Ohio on Sunday, June Mrs. Emma Y. Case and Mrs. Har- visitor of her sister, Miss Sylvia oneMiss
Wilma Beverly visited her
25. Pvt. Tope is the son of Mr. ry Blanton in Mrs. Case's apart- Angel.
Miss Crystal Billings was the sister, Alma, ever the weekend.
and Mrs. Thomas Tope, Sr., San ment.
Mrs. E. S. Woods, Pinevllle. visBlanche Oolyer was in charge of guest of Miss Ruth Smyth recentAntonio, Texas.
ited her daughter, June, last week.
lyThe bride attended Eastern last arrangements for the party.
Miss Evelyn Triisch visited Miss
Mrs. R. T. Foley, Louisville, visyear as a freshman. Pvt. Tope was
Sally
B. House at her home last
ited
her
daughter,
Miss
Edith
Canterbury
Club
Has
Picnic
stationed here in the A.S.T.P.
weekend.
Gwartney
last
weekend.
• e ■•
Members of the Canterbury Club
Mrs. Emma T. Case spent MonMiss Grace Carol Meade spent
Hamilton Cummin*
and other English majors and miday in Covlngton.
•
The wedding of Miss Norma nors in school this summer, last weekend with Miss Elizabeth
Dr. J. D. Farris, formerly college
Hamilton, graduate of Eastern in held a picnic at the home of their Pleesinger at her home in Ludlow. physician here, but now of Emory
Aviation Cadet Ed. White, Wathe class of 1944, and Lt. James sponsor, Dr. Roy B. Clark, on
University, and son, Duncan, of
Cummins, Army Air Corps, took Wednesday afternoon, June 21. co, Texas, recently visited Miss the
U. S. Navy, were oh the camplace at the home of the bride's Those who attended were: Dr. and Grace Carol Meade.
Bourbon Canfleld, A/S USNR pus last week.
parents in Falmouth on Sunday Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Bert Allen, Nina
Mr. David McQueen, Conneraafternoon, June 25, at five o'clock. Mayfield, Naoma Dodson, Margaret V-12, Louisville, Kentucky, visited viHe, Indiana, was the guest of his
The ceremony was performed by Dye, Alice Jane Tribble, Tommye Miss Le Faun Maggard last week- sisters, Misses Garnet and Gladys
the Rev. John B. Hall in the garden Rankin, Beulah Mae Simpson, Mar- end. Bourbon Is a native of Rich- McQueen, last week.
of her home before a trellis en- jorie faoone. Todd Hinkle, Freda mond and a former student.
Pvt. and Mrs. Ambrose Bennett
Miss Edith Gwartney visited
twined with mountain laurel and Mason, Pauline Amburgey, Mildred
were recently on the campus. Mrs.
other garden flowers.
Fugate, Herbert S^arcy, and Char- Miss Cordelia Taylor at her home Bennett was before her marriage
this weekend.
The bride wore a white mar- les Burton.
Captain and Mrs. James Brock Miss Blanche Napier, a former
• • •
quisette wedding dress and her
were
recently on the campus. Mrs. student, and Pvt. Bennett was a
mother's wedding veil. She carried
Mrs. Emma Y. Case entertained
Brock
is the former Mary Stayton. member of the Eastern A.S.T.P.
a bouquet of white roses. Miss Dor- her Education 20 class and other
\
Both
Captain
and Mrs. Brock are unit.
cella Wells, the maid of honor faculty members with whom the
Mrs. Emma Y. Case entertained
former
students.
wore a white dress and carried members of that class have
Lt. James O'Donnell is visiting the freshmen girls with a tea In
red, white and blue carnations. courses with a reception In her
her apartment in Burnam Hall on
The bridesmaids were Miss Alma apartment in Burnam Hall on Mrs. James O'Donnell and little Tuesday afternoon, June 27.
Gilvin, Miss Katherine Moore, Miss Thursday, June 27, after the band son, and President and Mrs. O'DonAmong the A.S.T.P. students
nell.
Marguerite Cummins and Miss concert.
Captain Billy Bright, former who have been back to Eastern's
student, was recently on the cam- campus recently are: Pvts. Bob
Reed, Loren Marlowe, and Hornet
pus,
y
Atha.
Miss Jennie Best, a former stuCOMPLIMENTS OF
dent, was the guest of her sister,
Margaret,. last week.
Miss Olive Littleton, a former
student, was recently on the campus.
Guests of Miss Colleen Roberts
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts, Lanny, Richard, and
Mona Roberts, Mrs. J. J. Roberts,
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
and Mrs. A. G. Elllston,
Misses June Wood and Madge
Richmond, Kentucky
Bennett recently spent the weekend with Miss Bennett's sister in
Cincinnati.
Misses Margbrie Boone and
"Chappie" Faasett spent the weekend as guests of Miss Helen Hammack of Corbin.
Mrs. Bert Allen spent last week
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Roy B. Clark. Lt Allen Joined
her for a short time before they
returned to their home. Mrs. Allen is the former Sara Clark, a
freshman last year. Lt, Allen was
stationed at Eastern with the A. S.
T. P.
to
Misses Madeline Hermic and Elva Gabbard were guests of Miss
Margaret Adams at her home on
Sunday, June 25.
Miss Wilma Busch, Newport, was
on the campus for a short visit
last week.
Air Cadet Johnny Pace, .a former student, was back over the
weekend.
Phone 353
Pvt. Roy Gillian, formerly a student at Eastern and a member of
the Progress staff, was here for a
short time last week.
•»
' Cpl. Billie Eaton, former student,
was recently on the campus.
Cpl. Dick Nichols was a guest of
Miss Da Verne Hal comb at her
home in Nicholasvllle last weekend. Cpl. Nichols was stationed
»t Eastern with the A.S.T.P- unit.
Miss Louellyn Rankin, Lexington, spent last Tuesday with her
COMPLIMENTS OF
sister, Miss Tommye Rankin.

THE 1944 FOSTER MUSIC CAMP

THE MADISON-SOUTHERN
NATIONAL BAUK & TRUST CO.

Award for Employment Plans

At a climax to the $50,000 Pabst Postwar Employment Awards,
Harris Perlsteln. President of Pabst. shows the award to (left to
right) Mrs. John Rolf Nugent, New York City, wife of an award
winner now on a special government assignment in England; Mr. PerlStein. Ashur Lans, New York Citv. the youngest of 17 award winners, and Mrs. Ruth Mack, New York Citv. Each of the three winners shown above received $1,000 in war bonds.

Dutch Marines Train In U. S.

SEND YOUR LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

MADISON LAUNDRY & D$Y
CLEANERS

SYLVIA
Jewelry Co,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS

Produced by Rob«rf F«llow«
Dirsctad by diehard W.ll.cScrMn Play by Wtrr.n D.

Also Added Attractions:

* RUDY VALLEE *
And His

COAST GUARD
BAND
•- • • •

"Say It With Flowers"

BEHIND THE BIG
TOP
In Technicolor
(Rlngtlng

Bros.-Barnum

WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF

Bailey Circus In Training)

CUT FLOWERS IN SEASON

JACKRABBIT AND
BEANSTALK

Richmond Greenhouses
Phone 838

Color Cartoon

FRIDAY, JULY 14
8:00 P. M.
One Show Only

The Beauty of Our Business is Flowers

Box Office Opens at 7:10

A

U. S. Maria. Corp. Photo

Time Is not wasted by Dutch Marines condltlordnc for combat duties
at Camp Lejeune, N. C, training base of V. S. Marines. They make
every minute count by double-timing between classrooms, barracks
and training areas.

U.S. M/lKfNES

Car

column

It's a difficult situation a poor
reporter finds herself in when she
has to write a "Cat Column" in
these "terrible times." Women are
the so-called "cats" of the world
but without men its hard to get
"scoops" for a cat column. Of
course, we could write a complete
volume about the Band Camp students but that would take too much
time. We especially enjoy those
masquerades going through the
cafeteria line—anything goes—blue
jeans, red striped pajamas tops,
shorts, midriffs, and occasionally
a dress is seen. Go to it—at least
you're comfortable.
"Gentlemen prefer blondes" they
say but a certain blonde freshman
boy prefers brunettes . . .
Pvt. Bob Reed certainly did enjoy his visit on the campus, or
should we say off the campus!
The man shortage doesn't bother
"Jonsey"—not as long as Jack's
around.
Watch it Nell—that luncheon
date is getting to be a permanent
thing.
Thanks, Band Campers, at least
you can get the grill to open after
a show. We college students can't
Oh! Hunger pains!

VAN ORDEN - WILLIFORD-NICHOLS
THIS MARINE TRIO ACHIEVED THEIR TITLE THROUGH
EXTREMES OF SACRIFICE AND PERSONAL
HEROISM ON SCOUT PATROLS IN THE
PACIFIC COMBAT AREA. ALL HAVE
BEEN DECORATED FOR VALOR.

.
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Seaman 2/c Thomas Clyde BowLt Harvey Chenault, son of Mrs.
Sgt. John D. (Copper) Campbell (43) has been at Ft. McClel- line;, Bowllngton, sophomore the Katharine Chenault hostess at the
lan, Ala., for the past nine months, fall quarter of 1942-43, Is on duty Student Union Building, is with
the Medical Corps at Lawson Genassisting In training troops for the somewhere in the Pacific.
Lt Bill E. Barnett, Detroit for- eral Hospital, Atlanta, Ga. He atinfantry.
He
writes
that
each
time
The Eastern Progress, with the
receives the Progress it is al- merly of Pine Ridge, a senior last tended Eastern three and a half
' News Letter, is mailed without he
most
a visit back to the cam- year, has received an overseas as- years, completing his medical
charge to all Eastern graduates pus. like
His
address ls^Co. B, 14th signment, with a New York Army training at the University of Louisand former students In the service Bn., I.R.T.C.,
Post Office number. He has been ville.
Ft. McClellan..
whose addresses the Alumni AsLt Stephen W. Rich, Dry Ridge,
Capt. Robert G. Stinaon (40), in the service a year.
sociation can obtain. Information London, has been transferred frontf Pfc. Edward B. Jarvis, Benham, senior the first summer term of
about changes In address or rank, Clovis, N. Mex., to Great Bend, freshman in 1939-40, is in England 1941, has been sent from Camp
items about weddings, births, and Kans.. with the 498th Bomb Grp. with a Signal Bn.
Hood, Texas, to 667th Tank eatroyother news should be sent to Miss He entered the Air Corps soon after
Lt Andrew W. Roberts, Zanea- er Bn., Camp Maxey, Texas.
Mary Frances McKinney, alumni graduation in 1940.
Pvt Joseph Balionis, Homestead,
viiie, Ohio, freshman in 1941-42,
secretary.
A/S Russell L. Shadoan (43), is somewhere in England with the Pa., sophomore the winter quarter
Burgin, is with Sqdn. 123, Pre- Signal Corps. He is a brother of of last year, is with Cas. Det M,
Grads Overseas
Lt Gall Roberts, of Patterson Camp Crowder, Mo.
Lt Frazier B. Adams (38), Jere- Flight Sec, 3032 A.A.F. Base Unit, Field, Ohio, and Neil Roberts, juGeorge William Wayman, Bellemiah, is somewhere in England SAAB, Santa Ana, Calif. Mrs. Sha- nior at Eastern.
vue, freshman in 1941-42, has been
with an Air Force reconnaissance doan (Ann Etta Simmons, '42, of
Clement L. McDowell, Irvine, se- commissioned second lieutenant
squadron and writes that his Jour- Richmond) is with him.
Ensign Ernest T. Young (35), nior in 1938-39, is Pharmacist Mate and awarded his wings as a fighter
ney over was uneventful. England
1/c, on board a cruiser somewhere pilot at Foster Field, Texas. His
topographically is about like the Richmond, recently was commis- in the Pacific.
new station has not yet been reblue grass of Kentucky, he writes, sioned in the USNR and left June
Pfc. Robert L. Congleton, Bar- ceived.
but the weather Is cold. Lt. Adams 27 for Ft. Schuyler, the Bronx,
Lt. Sidney Clay Roseberry, Paris,
has been in the service since 1940. New York City, for indoctrination bourville, Marine Corps, sophomore
Lt. Edward E. Eicher (39), Ft training. He has been at the U. S. the spring quarter of 1942-43, is sophomore in 1941-42, is with 772nd
Thomas, is overseas in European N. T. S. at Great Lakes, 111., since somewhere in the Southwest Pa- Tank Destroyer Bn., Camp BreckCivil Affairs work. He has been December and had a rating of cific and says the islands are beau- inrldge, Ky. He has been stationin the service since the summer Pharmacist Mate 3/c before being tiful and that he enjoyed the trip ed at Ft. Loenard Wood, Mo.
over. He inquires about the FosLt. Harold Winbtxrn, Richmond,
of 1942 and took his Civil Affairs commissioned.
Lt. Sam C. Beckley (85), Mrs. ter Music Camp and other campus senior the summer school of 1942,
training at Yale University.
has been transferred from Camp
Pfc. Hise D. Tudor (38), Paint Beckley (Elizabeth Robertson, 38) activities.
Beale, Calif., to Ft Sill, Okla., BatLick, has landed safely in England, and little daughter, Alice Cather- New Addresses
tery Executive Course No. 39, F.
according to word received by Mrs. ine, moved July 1 to another ad- Former Students
A. School. He recently visited in
Tudor (Edith Ward, '38), of Paint dress in Miami Beach, Fla., where
Lt Donald F. Montfort, Camp- Richmond and on the campus.
Lick. Pfc. Tudor entered the serv- Lt. Beckley is assistant classificaPfc. James R. Girdler, Somerset
tion officer for the Air Force Re- bellsburg, sophomore the winter
ice in October. 1942.
quarter of 1942-43 is with the 4th freshman the fail and winter quarLt. Rickman Powers (37), v er- distribution Center No. 2. Their Ferry Group, P. O. Box 811, Mem- ter of last year, is with Hq. Sq. 33,
ona, overseas since January, is new address is Archway Ocean phis, Tenn.
Mag.'33, Eagle Mt Lake, U. S.
now with a Hq. Regt. He has been Villas, No. 40, 6861 Collins Ave.,
Lt. Gail D. Roberts, Zanesville, Marine Corps Air Station, Ft
Miami
Beach
40,.
stationed on Anzio until recently.
Pvt. Joseph, H. Bender (33), Ohio, junior the winter quarter of Worth, Texas.
Lt..Claude H. Harris (41), whose Newport
Seaman 2/c Mary Elizabeth
formerly of Barbourville 1942-43, has completed meteorology
home 1B In Jackson, Tenn., is betraining at New York University
Somerset freshman in
lieved to be with the invasion and Richmond, is now with Mobile and received his commission. He Vaught,
1941-42, Is a student in Link Inforces in France. He has been Statistical Control Sev., Brookley is now at Patterson Field, Fair- strument
Trainer
Instructor's
Field, Mobile, Ala.
overseas since November, 1943.
School, Naval Air Station, Atlanta,
Ensign Owen Travis Combs (41), field, Ohio, Hq. IASC Box 530.
Herschel McKinley (32), OwensSgt Norman Deeb, Shelbyville, Ga. Her address is Box 10, Class
boro, was recently promoted to Harlan, has been sworn Into the^ junior the spring quarter of 1942- 19-44, N.A.S., Atlanta.
captain in the Air Corps. He is U. S. Naval Reserve and is now 43, was one of the 36,000 cadets Weddings
executive officer of a squadron In taking Indoctrination training at removed from the Air Corps and
Miss Imogene Trent (42), of
a Mustang Fighter Bomber Group, Hollywood, Fla., Naval Training transferred to the ground forces. Russell, to Lt. Ralph O. Darling
based in England. Capt. McKinley's School. His address is Room 637, His present address is Co. B, 51st (42), of Glouster, Ohio, June 24
wife, Carolyn, and son, Robert, NTS (I), Hollywood Beach Hotel. Group, 101st Bn., P.A.R.C, Camp at the Russell Methodist Church.
Ensign William R. Duerson (39),
live at Owensboro.
Clalbourne, La. He sends his thanks Lt. and Mrs. Darling are making
Cpl. Billy* Green Eaton 141), of Lynch, who reported for duty in for the Progress.
their home near Camp Rucker,
Mocksville, N. C, has left for Alas- the USNR June 26, is at 532 Cuyler
Lt Elmer Graham, Covlngton, Ala., where he Is stationed.
Hall,
Sec.
53,
N.T.S.,
Princeton,
N.
ka to serve as chaplain's assistant
junior last year, has been transCpl. Clyde J. Lewis (40), NewCpl. Eaton has been in the service J. He was instructor in social ferred from Ft. Bragg, F.A.O.RP., port, to Miss Clara Rose Rigga,
science
at
Maysville
high
school
more than two years.
to O.S.B.C. No. 17, Inf. School, Ft. Russell, senior the summer of 1943,
Cpl. John J. Merlino (39), Pali- when commissioned.
Benning, Ga,
June 17 at Russell at the home of
Lt.
D.
T.
Ferrell,
Jr,
(43.
son
of
sades, Colo., has received an overLt Ed Mounts, Clay City, junior the bride's parents. Lt and Mrs.
seas assignment, with a San Fran- Prof, and Mrs. D. T. Ferrell, is last year, has been transferred Lewis are at home in Tampa, Fla.
cisco APO number. He entered with the 570th F.A. Bn., Ft. Bragg, from Ft Bragg to 25tn Co., 5th Lt. Lewis is stationed at Drew
N. C. He has been in the service
the service In January, 1942.
Bn., 3rd S.T.R., Ft. Benning, Ga. Field, Tampa.
Lt. James W. Keating (41) Cor- a year.
Pfc. Roy E. Gilligan, Dayton,
Jesse La Monda (32), of Brooks'Ensign Frank Bush Black (38),
bin, is somewhere overseas with
sophomore the winter quarter of ville, to Miss Mae Wood, of Ama tank destroyer battalion. He has Richmond, was recently commis- last year, recently transferred burgy, June 4 in Winchester. Mr.
been In service aboui years. Mrs. sioned in the Naval Reserve and from the ASTP to the ground La Monda is a member of the
Keating (Rubye Moreland, '41) Is will report for indoctrination train- forces, was a visitor on the cam- Brooksville high school faculty as
ing soon at Plattaburg, N. Y. He
at her home in Ravenna.
pus last week. His address is A- teacher of chemistry and science.
Lt. Joe Bill Siphers (43), Ben- has been a chemist with the du T Co., 413th Inf., APO 104, Camp Mrs. LaMonda is a graduate of
ham, has received an overseas as- Pont plant in Charleston, W. Va. Carson, Colo.
"\.
Milford high school.
Pfc. Clarissa Hicks (31), Hindsignment with a Field Artillery
Cpl. Howard Mann, Paintsville,
Miss MoUie Davis (39) of OttA
man,
is
with
the
Wac
Det
Port
Bn., APO from New York City.
sophomore in 1941-42, with Report- wa, to Mr. Logan D. Bryant of
Terminals,
Ft.
Hamilton,
BrookLt. Siphers entered the service In
ing Co., B, 570 S.A.W. Bn., Drew Mt. Vernon, June 3 in Lexington.
lyn, N. Y.
July, 1943.
Cpl. Wllma N. Chaney (40), Ash- Field, Tampa, Fla., expressing ap- They will make their home in Mt.
T/5 George Ordlch (42), Midpreciation for the Progress, says Vernon.
land, Pa., is somewhere In Eng- land, Marine Corps Women's Re- "It revives the desire for learning
Mrs. ZeUa S. Hensley (48), of
land with an Ordnance unit He serve, is at Cherry Point, N. C, and keeps alive the college spirit Prestonsburg,
to Dr. J. G. Archer,
with A.E.S. 46 (Operations), M. C.
has been in service two years.
which is very helpful at this time." Prestonsburg, May 16. They are
S/Sgt George Robert Powers A. S.
Lt Louis A. Power, Brooksville, making their home in PrestonsSgt. Ella K. Hill (41), Berea, is
(40), Verona, who has been In
junior the winter quarter of last burg, 40 Finrt St
England for more than a year, is with Wac Det. A.A.R.T.C, Ft. year, has been sent from Ft. Bragg
Miss Mary Lou Booker (38), of
believed to be with the invasion Bliss, Texas.
to O.S.B.C. No. 17, Inf. School, Ft Lawrenceburg, to the Rev. Robert
forces somewhere in France.
Capt. Noble at U. K.
Young Gerrard, Yazoo City, Miss.,
Benning, Ga.
Capt. Earl T. Noble, formerly
Jack Fife, Richmond, junior in June 5 in Qoshen Baptist Church,
New Addresses—
with the ROTC-ASTP at Eastern, 1940-41, Seaman 1/c, who is sta- in Oldham county. Mr. Gerrard
Grads In Service
Lt. Robert K. Salyers, USNR, has been transferred to the Uni- tioned with the U. S. Coast Guard is a graduate of Mississippi College
(29), former NYA ^director for versity of Kentucky at Lexington Band, St. Augustine, Fla., has been and of the Southern Baptist Seminary, Louisville.
Kentucky, returned from overseas as an Instructor in the ASTP unit promoted to Musician 3/c.
A. S. James Homer Davis, HazLt. Edward Lee Browning, of
duty with the fleet late last fall there. Mrs. Noble and their two
ard, senior the summer of 1941, Falmouth, to Miss Elaine Gregory,
and was stationed for a time in children are with him.
left July 2 for induction into the of Somerset, at Ft Benning, Ga.,
Cincinnati but is now attached to Former Students Oversea*
Navy. His address Is Co. 1512, May 20. Lt Browning has been
the Office of Naval Officer ProT/5 J. W. MuUikin, Jr., Ewing, U.S.N.T.S.. Great Lakes, 111. Mrs. in the service since July 15, 1942,
curement, Board of Trade Bldg.,
Rm. 338, Chicago 4, 111. His wife senior in 1940-41, X-ray operator Davis (Kathryn Pitman, senior the and graduated as a lieutenant Feband daughter, Abigail, 18 months with a medical unit in the Pacific, summer of 1941) and their 19 ruary 11, 1944, at Ft. Benning. He
old, are with him, making their has spent most of the time since months' old son, Tommy Scott are was employed in Somerset before
home at 127 N. Humphrey. Apt. 2- he left Eastern in the Pacific the- with her parents in Richmond for entering the service, The young
couple will make their home in
N, Oak Park, 111. He Writes that ater of war. He was with the the presert.
Lt and Mrs. John E. Singleton Columbus, Ga.
his brothers are both in the serv- first American hospital unit in the
Lt Ralph Kenneth Steely,
ice, Sgt. James Salyers, stationed Port Moresby Territory of New of Camp Cook, Calif., have been
at Oarnall Hospital, Danville, and Guinea, arriving there several visiting their parents in Richmond, Corbln, to Miaa Mary Dee BradT/5 David Salyers, in England. His months before American troops Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Singleton, and ford, Corbln, June 3 at the Post
sister, Mary Alice, is now Mrs. R. opened the drive against the Jap- Dr. L. G. KennSmer. Lt. Single- Chapel of the GreenvlUe Army Air
A. Hays, Salyersville. Sgt. Sal- anese which terminated in the ton attended Eastern in 1938-39 Base, Greenville, S. Car. Lt. Steely,
yers and Mrs. Hays attended East- capture of Buna. Since that time and Mrs. Singleton (Doris Kenna- a junior at Eastern in 1941-42, rehe has been on several islands and mer) in 1940-41.
ceived his commission January 15
ern in 1928-29.
Lt. Thomas Argyle Lowe, White- at Midland, Tex., and is a bomEnsign Charles Lucas (38), de- returnea also from participation
partment of economics and com- in the early phases of the New post, junior the winter quarter of bardier on a B-25. Mrs. Steely
merce, University of Chattanooga, Britain campaign, where he ac- last year, has been transferred came to Eastern In her junior year
was sworn into the Naval Reserve quired some Japanese war trophies. from Ft. Bragg, N. C, to 42nd Inf. in 1941-42. They are making thelr
home at 2910 Augusta Drive,
May 13 and reported June 9 for a He says in the course of his work Dlv., Camp Gruber, Okla.
'•
Lt John W. Congleton, Rich- Greenville.
four-month course in the Supply he sees many men "filled with
School, Boston, Mass. His address lead; lt is amazing how much lead mond, sophomore the winter quar- Engagement Announced
Is Gallatin Hall, D-43, Soldiers a guy can absorb and still live." ter last year, has been commissionField, Boston 63, Mass. Mrs. Lucas Two former students are with him ed second lieutenant and received
Miss Lor ana Young (37),
(Edith Gabbard, '39) and their now, Pfc. Hobart Kinder, Pike- his wings as a bomber pilot His teacher in the Louisville city school
two sons are at her home in Boone- ville, freshman in 1940, and T/4 address Is Combat Crew No. 6630, system, and Mr. Russell Garth,
ville, where she will teach home Ernest Cruse, Winchester, sopho- Army Air Field, Mountain Home, dean of boys at Manual high school
. "
Idaho.
economics next year, in the Ows- more in 1940.
Louisville, will be^snarried some
Cpl. Irvin C. Kuehn, Cincinnati,
S 2/c Moffatt A. Barrett, Boone- in
ley county high school. Lt. Arthur
time in July. They will -make
Lucas, junior in 1940-41, is flying junior the winter quarter of last ville. freshman in 1931-32, is at their home in Louisville.
B-24's at Chatham Field, Ga.. and year, has oeen in Ireland for about U. S. Naval Hospital, Ward B,
Ensign Clayton Lucas (38), USNR, three months but Is now in Eng- Charleston, S. Car.
Grads Not in the Service
land. , He writes that he is lookOfficer Candidate James E. Woris still in the New Hebrides.
ing
forward
to
the
next
Progress.
Miss Lona Turner (39), of Covsham,
Hopklnsville.
freshman
the
Pvt Paul B. Fife (39), RichSgt. Robert Siler, (Mich) of Ann fall and winter quarters of last lngton who has been teaching
mond, has been sent to Ft. Geo.
Meade, Md., Co. A, 30 Bn., 8 Regt.. Arbor, Mich., freshman the winter year, is with the 5th Co., 3rd S.T.R, mathematics at Eastern the past
AGFRD No. 1. He entered the quarter of 1942-43, writes from Ft. Benning, Ga. He has been at year and a half, has accepted a
New Guinea that in spite of the Ft. Bragg, N. C.
position at Berea College, teaching
service in February of this year.
Lt Earl Gibson, Portsmouth, O., in the V-12 program there.
Pfc. Russell Gilbert (38), Irvine, ruins morale there is high for two
reasons:
the
invasion
of
France
Miss Stella Ward (29), Paintssenior last year, has been transferis with Sec. A, 2534th A.A.F.B.N.
(BS), San Angelo, Texas. He has and because the Wacs are coming. red from Ft. Bragg to O.C.C. No. ville, for the past ten years proPractically all of the men in his 42, Ft. Sill, Okla.
fessor in English at Union College,
been in the service two years.
James R. O'DonneU, son of Pres. Barbourville, has been appointed
Capt. R. R. Richards (29), of company have mustache and
the commerce faculty at Eastern, goatees and wear their hair one- and Mrs. O'DonneU, was recently dean of women at West Virginia
Was in Richmond July 1 on his way half inch long. He is now a first awarded his silver wings of a pilot Wesleyan College, Buckhannon, W.
from Ft. Sumner, N. Mex., to his sergeant with an engineering avi- and was promoted to the rank of Va. Miss Ward taught in the
flight officer in the A.A.F. at Paintsville and Shelby county high
new post at Dayton Army Air ation battalion.
Seaman 1/c Palmer E. (Porky) Turner Field, Albany, Ga. Gradu- schools before going to' BarbourField. His new address is Termination Officers Trng. Sch., D. A. Cole, freshman the summer of ation exercises were held June 27. ville in 1934.
1043, Wheelwright, has been over- He reported to Ft Myers, Fla.,
Dr. George N. Watson (40), of
A. F., Vandalia, Ohio.
Ensign Douglas House (40), seas about two months and has July 9. Flight Officer O'DonneU Ashland, is an interne in St ElizRichmond, has completed training been receiving the Progress. He is was a junior at Eastern last win- abeth Hospital, Covlngton, Ky.
Mrs. Joseph G. Frerichs, St. Mat. - ■
■
.At Harvard University and Is now somewhere in the South Pacific. ter quarter.
Sgt. Woodrow Harrison, Berea,
William R. Benedett, Wheeling, thews, (Anna Mae Myers, '34),
at University of Colorado for further training. His address as 357 freshman the first semester of W. Va., sophomore the winter quar- formerly of Richmond, has accept1941-42, upper turret gunner on a ter of 1942-43, received his pilot's ed a position in'the Louisville ofMen's Dormitory, Boulder, Colo.
Lt. Paul Hounchell (43), Oneida, B-17 Flying Fortress, baaed in wings and was promoted to the fices of the L. 4 N. Railroad.
Miss Ernestine Jones (42), Dreyformerly of Richmond, has been Italy, has recently been promoted rank of flight officer at Turner
moved from a hospital in Walla to the grade of staff sergeant. He Field June 27, also. He reported fus, is attending Cincinnati ConWalla, Wash., to Nichols General has been in the service since Oct. July 9 to Harlingen Army Air servatory of Music this summer
working on her master of music
Hospital, Ward 55, Louisville 2. 9, 1942, and received his gunners Field, Harlingen, Texas.
T/5 Nathan Moberly, Richmond, degree. Miss Jones is music direcKy. He has been 111 for several wings June 20, 1943, at Harlingen,
months, as a result of an ankle ln- Texas. He graduated from the Air freshman the fall quarter of 1942- tor for Central and Kingston high
Corps Technical School at Keesler 43. Is with Co. O. 15th S.T.R., Ft schools in Madison county.
Mrs. John Fudold (Fostenia VanMonmouth, N. J.
Pvt Albert Bond Cox (35), Rich- Field, Miss., in March, 1943.
Lt. Alva T. Heare. Berea, junior
Lt. Ben L. Sanders, Richmond, over, '43) is at present at 4479 De
mond, is with Personnel Classification, U. S. Marine Corps, Parrls in 1935-36, is with an infantry di- junior last year, has been transfer- Montluxin St., New Orleans 17, La.
vision, APO 29, New York. He red trcm Ft SU1 to 5th Bn., Her husband is in Officer CandiIsland, S. Car.
date School there.
Ensign Lawrence U. Gilliam writes that he greatly appreciates FARTC, Ft Bragg, N. O.
Mr. Virgil B. Scott (22), 5428
Lt Edward W. Walker, Rich(42), Cumberland, is in Naval any and all correspondence and
mond, sophomore last year, was Hunter Ave., Norwood, Ohio, reTraining School (Indoctrination) news from Eastern.
Lt William F. O'DonneU, son of recently commissioned and received cently sent President O'DonneU
at Hollywood, Fla., Room 637, N.
T. S. He has been with the Atmos- Pres. and Mrs. Wm. O'DonneU, is his wings as navigator at Hondo several papers and plays given by
pheric Nitrogen Corporation of with the Medical Corps in France A.A.F., Hondo, Tex. He has been the class of 1922 dealing with the
America before entering the Naval with invasion forces. He has been sent to the Replacement Tr. Unit, history of the college. The papers
stationed in England since January. Lincoln, Nebr.
were turned over to the Alumni
Reserve.
-*■
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Association and will be placed in
the library.
Miss Mary Lou Lucy (43), Hebron, is employed as an assistant
librarian in the Cincinnati Public
Library. She completed her library training at Peabody College
in June. Her address Is 2715 Clifton Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sgt E. J. Muncy, Richmond, senior the summer of 1941 when he
entered the service, la with the
invasion forces in France. He has
been in England since January.
Pfc. William Donald Music (40),
Auxier, U with 325th (RTU) H. B.
Sec. A, Avon Park Army Air Field,.
Avon Park, Fla.
S/Sgt. Clifford R Wilson, Green
Hail, freshman the summer of
1941, is with Co. A, 656th Engr.
Top. Bn., Camp McCoy, Wise
Russell S. Hamilton, Richmond.
Storekeeper 3/c, is with the SupPly Dept, Coca Chica, Fla. He has
been in the Navy since the summer
of 1942.
Capt. Richard A. Brown (40),
of Cynthlana, has been promoted
to the rank fo Major in the Air
Corps, according to word received by his mother recently. He is
now stationed at the Army Air
Field, Albuquerque, N. Mex. Major
Brown entered the service after
graduation from the ROTC in 1940.
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Our red white and blue—means a happy life
for you and those you love.

That it may

never be trampled by fascist invaders, ACT
NOW!

Take part in the 5th War Loan and

double your purchase of War Bonds.

That's,

your way to help win the war!
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